We conducted a geologic mapping investigation of Dawn spacecraft data to determine the geologic history of the Kerwan impact basin region of dwarf planet Ceres, which is mostly located in the Ac-7 Kerwan Quadrangle. Geological mapping was applied to Dawn Framing Camera images from the Low Altitude Mapping Orbit (LAMO, 35 m/pixel) and supplemented by digital terrain models and color images from the High Altitude Mapping Orbit (HAMO, 135 m/pixel), as well as preliminary Visible and Infrared Spectrometer (VIR) and gravity data. The 284-km diameter Kerwan impact basin is the oldest unequivocal impact crater on Ceres, and has a highly discontinuous, polygonal, degraded rim and contains a 'smooth' unit that both fills the basin floor and surrounds the degraded rim to the west, south, and east. Although there are some subtle topographic features in the Kerwan basin that could be interpreted as flow boundaries, there is no indisputable evidence of cryovolcanic features in or around the basin (however if such features existed they could be buried). Nevertheless, all data point to impact-induced melting of a cerean crust enriched in a volatile, likely water ice, to produce the Kerwan smooth material. Subsequent geologic activity in this region includes emplacement of impact craters such as Dantu, which produced a variety of colorful deposits, and rayed craters such as Rao and Cacaguat. Based on the crater size-frequency distribution absolute model ages of the Kerwan smooth material in and around the basin, marking a minimum age for the Kerwan basin, our mapping defines this as the oldest boundary within the cerean geologic timescale, separating the Pre-Kerwanan and Kerwanan Periods at > 1.3 Ga (Lunarderived chronology model) or > 230-850 Ma (Asteroid-derived chronology model, depending on strength of target material).
Fig. 1. Dawn FC HAMO-based stereo digital terrain model (DTM) of the Vendimia
Planitia region of Ceres, containing the Kerwan impact basin and Dantu crater. White box outlines our geologic mapping region including the Kerwan quadrangle and part of the Toharu quadrangle. For details on DTM production, see Preusker et al. (2016) . Nominal Mission. This geologic mapping campaign includes production of global geologic maps at Survey and HAMO resolutions to define Ceres global geologic history, as well as a series of quadrangle geologic maps at LAMO resolution ; Introductory paper, this issue) to identify detailed geologic relations of key areas of Ceres. In this paper we discuss the geology of the Ac-7 Kerwan Quadrangle, and how our 1:500 K geological map has aided understanding the geologic history of the Kerwan basin region of Ceres.
Regional setting
The 284-km diameter Kerwan impact basin (center 10.77 ˚S, 123.99 ˚E) is the largest indisputable impact crater on Ceres, and was first imaged in Dawn's Approach images obtained in spring of 2015. Kerwan (named after the Hopi spirit of the sprouting maize) was initially interpreted as the oldest crater on Ceres, based on several lines of evidence: 1) the degradation state of its rim Hiesinger et al., 2016 ) ; 2) the lack of any larger, definitive impact craters ; 3) preliminary crater size-frequency distribution measurements of 'smooth' material in and surrounding the Kerwan basin, indicating it is the oldest unit outside of the 'cratered terrain' that makes up most of Ceres' crust ; and 4) modeling suggesting that the Kerwan basin has undergone considerable viscous relaxation compared to Ceres smaller craters, suggestive of advanced age . Kerwan is located in Ceres' eastern hemisphere, within a larger topographic low named Vendimia Planitia ) that contains both Kerwan and Dantu craters ( Fig. 1 ) . The Kerwan region stood out in Dawn's low-resolution images because a 'smooth material' appeared to fill the basin floor and immediate surroundings to the west and east, as shown in the Survey-based map . The recognition of this smooth material in and around the Kerwan basin suggested the Kerwan impact initiated a resurfacing event, either by impact melting or cryovolcanism Hiesinger et al., 2016; Mest et al., 2017b ) . Thus, one of the goals of the present higher resolution, LAMO-based mapping is to seek geological evidence of any features that might suggest one or another of these processes for the formation of this 'smooth terrain' . Additionally, the Kerwan basin is partially covered by ejecta from Dantu crater to the north. Dantu crater (125-km diameter, 24.3 ˚N, 138 .23 ˚E) has produced ejecta that displays a variety of colors in the color ratio composite images of the Framing Camera. Dantu crater is located at a longitude where Küppers et al. (2014) suggested water vapor was being released from Ceres, based on ESA Herschel space telescope observations. A discussion of the geology of Dantu crater is given in Kneissl et al. (2016) , and the Dantu Quadrangle geologic map is included as supplemental online material with the Introductory paper ; this issue).
Methods
The overall description of our mapping approach, base map and supplemental materials, and coordinate system and other technical issues are discussed in the introductory paper this issue) . Briefly, the Ac-7 Kerwan Quadrangle was iteratively mapped using successively higher spatial resolution Framing Camera image mosaics obtained during the various phases of the Dawn mission: Survey ( ∼415 m/pixel), High Altitude Mapping Orbit (HAMO, ∼140 m/pixel), and Low Altitude Mapping Orbit ( ∼35 m/pixel). Stereophotogrammetry-based digital terrain models (DTMs) were provided by DLR, including both an early Survey DTM and a HAMO DTM (to which the LAMO mosaic was registered: see Preusker et al., 2016 ) . Supplemental materials provided by the Dawn Science Team to aid in the mapping and interpretations included photometrically corrected HAMO mosaics, and enhanced color and color ratio composite image mosaics. All Dawn image base maps, DTMs, and supplemental images, including the maps and figures herein, are presented in the IAU-approved Kait coordinate system unless otherwise noted.
Results

Fig
. 2 a-d shows the LAMO base map, DTM, photometrically corrected mosaic, and color ratio composite (CRC) mosaics for the Kerwan map region, respectively, and Fig. 3 a-b show our geological map and map legend for the Kerwan basin region. Because the Kerwan basin also crosses into Ac-12 Toharu Quadrangle, our discussion henceforth will cover the whole of the Kerwan basin region, irrespective of quadrangle boundaries (although those boundaries are shown in Fig. 2 a-d) . The Kerwan Quadrangle itself is located between −22-22 ˚and 72-144 ˚E. As stated in the 'Geologic Setting' ( Section 2 ), this quadrangle is dominated by the 284-km diameter impact basin Kerwan, whose rim is polygonal and degraded and whose interior has been filled with a smooth material that hosts a significantly lower impact crater density than most of the rest of Ceres' surface Hiesinger et al., 2016 ) . This smooth material clearly extends beyond Kerwan to the west and east, and the geologic maps in Buczkowski et al. (2016) and Mest et al. (2017a) based on Survey and HAMO images, respectively, show this unit extending for several hundred kilometers around the basin. Remapping this area using LAMO images and HAMO topography suggests that the smooth material is both more heavily cratered and less extensive than we thought based on Survey images. To the north of Kerwan is the 125-km diameter crater Dantu, whose ejecta field covers the NE corner of this quadrangle. Framing Camera color data show that the Dantu ejecta displays multiple colors but is dominated by blue, which is distinct from the Kerwan smooth material suggesting excavation of materials of Roatsch et al., 2016 ) . Thicker orange lines mark the boundaries of the Kerwan and Toharu Quadrangles (21-66 ˚S, 90-180 ˚E), whereas thinner black lines mark the latitude-longitude grid. b. Dawn FC HAMO-based stereo digital terrain model (DTM) of Ac-7 Kerwan Quadrangle map region, referenced to an ellipsoid and color coded for surface elevation . DTM is a Mercator projection (Kait coordinate system: Roatsch et al., 2016 ) . Thicker orange lines mark the boundaries of the Kerwan and Toharu Quadrangles, whereas thinner black lines mark the latitude-longitude grid. The elevation range is −7.5 km (white floor of Insitor crater) to 4.2 km (dark brown Cratered terrain). c. Dawn FC HAMO-based photometrically-corrected mosaic of the Ac-7 Kerwan Quadrangle. Spatial resolution is ∼140 m/pixel. Mosaic is Mercator projection (Kait coordinate system: Roatsch et al., 2016 
Description of map units
In this section we give the Description of Map Units (DOMU) for the Kerwan basin map region. Fig. 4 shows the type examples of our geologic map units, referenced to the latitudes-longitudes (crt, Description: Most widespread unit on Ceres. Generally lowalbedo ( ∼0.08-0.1) with some minor variability, heavily cratered at all crater sizes, with crater shapes changing from round to polygonal. Crater rims range from well preserved to those that can barely be discerned. Crater floors are usually shallow. DTMs show unit has some relief, with a hilly surface. Framing Camera color ratio composite (CRC) images show some color variations, but in general the composition of the surface does not significantly change from region to region . Crater counts of this unit (Crater Count Area #4: Figs. 5, 6 ; Table 1 ) suggest an absolute model age (AMA) of 1.98 ± 0.27 Ga using the lunar-derived model (LDM) and an age of 0.39 ± 0.053 Ga to 1.02 ± 0.14 Ga using the asteroid flux-derived model (ADM, depending on the strength of target material). Type area: 2.7 °S, 79.5 °E. Interpretation: Ceres ancient crust, a composite of hydrothermally-altered silicates, including ammoniated phyllosilicates, carbonates, salts, and water ice , which has been disrupted and altered by superposed impacts from multiple sources over Ceres history. All other units superpose the Cratered terrain ( crt ). (crd, Description: Unit consists of isolated peaks, ridges, or chains of topographically high material embayed by the Smooth material (next section), that forms a circular pattern and is identifiable by illumination at low sun angles. Morphologically, this unit is similar to the Cratered terrain, and the unit shows similar albedo and color ranges as found in Cratered terrain. Individual blocks of this unit are too small for application of crater counts for age determination. Type area: 13.7 °S, 140.6 °E. Interpretation: Unit makes up the remaining visible rim of Kerwan basin, and is composed of ancient, Ceres crust exposed by Kerwan impact event.
Cratered terrain
Degraded crater rim material
Smooth material (s, RGB color: 0-51-204)
Description: Unit consists of a cratered surface within and surrounding the Kerwan basin to the west, south, and east that has a lower abundance of larger ( > 50 km diameter) craters than the Cratered terrain, and in general is less hilly than the Cratered terrain, but with variable relief. Unit shows the same albedo (0.09-0.11) and color variations as the Cratered terrain (although the material within the basin has a greater areal extent of 'yellow' material in the color ratio composite compared to the more orangepink to blue hues in the Cratered terrain). Also clearly visible in the color ratio composite image is a linear bluish feature, trending WSW, that crosses the basin floor and into the Cratered terrain. At LAMO resolution there is no clear evidence of flow fronts, vents, or other structures in this unit outside the Kerwan basin. However, within the Kerwan basin, there are indications of an irregular, discontinuous scarp and pit crater chain that separates the south-central section of the floor from the remainder of the floor ( Fig. 8 ) , south of the depressed central region containing the superposed 26-km diameter crater Insitor (10.7 ˚S, 124.9 ˚E). There is no other clear evidence for flow fronts, vents, or other structures in this unit. Crater counts of the smooth material within the Kerwan basin (Crater Count Area #1: Figs. 5, 6 ; Table 1 ) obtained AMAs of 1.30 ± 160 Ga (LDM) and 0.24 ± 0.028 Ga to 0.68 ± 0.08 Ga (ADM, depending on strength of target material). Counts of the smooth material outside the basin (Crater Count Areas #2, 3: Figs. 5, 6 ; Table 1 ) suggest an absolute model age (AMA) of 1.3 ± 0.079 Ga to 1.36 ± 0.22 Ga using the lunar-derived model (LDM), and an age of 0.23 ± 0.014 Ga to 0.85 ± 0.051 Ga using the asteroid flux-derived model (ADM, depending on strength of target material). Thus, the Smooth material has similar ages whether within or without the Kerwan basin. Gravity data ( Konopliv et al., 2017 ) ( Fig. 9 ) show a positive Bouguer anomaly within the basin (see details of Bouguer anomaly computation in Ermakov et al., 2017 ) , which implies isostatic compensation of the basin. Bland et al. (2016) also found that the Kerwan basin is partly relaxed. This implies that the local, lowdensity crust could have been enriched in volatiles, or that the Kerwan impact produced a crust with a large impact-induced porosity, which reduced the crustal density in the region. A separate area of Smooth material occurs on the floor of the complex, 31-km diameter crater Bonsu ( Fig. 7 , 1 .7 ˚N, 93.2 ˚E), with a level surface surrounding the central peak. The photometrically-corrected HAMO images show that this Bonsu floor unit has a similar albedo as the Smooth material unit around Kerwan. Type area: 4.6 °S, 130.1 °E. Interpretation: Impact melt emplaced after the Kerwan impact event. We interpret the irregular, discontinuous scarp and pit-crater chain as a possible flow boundary, but the lack of a distinctive age difference within any part of the Kerwan smooth material, and the lack of identifiable vents (although they could be buried), suggests that the source of any flow material is likely the Kerwan impact itself, and not subsequent cryovolcanism. We interpret the linear bluish feature trending WSW across the Kerwan basin seen in the CRC as a ray from Occator crater this issue) . The separate smooth floor unit in Bonsu crater we interpret as an accumulation of low-albedo impact melt or cryovolcanic material. (c, Description: Unit consists of a less cratered surface compared to Cratered terrain, but more heavily cratered than the Smooth material, located within 1-2 crater diameters of the large impact craters Inamahari-Homshuk and Dantu in this quadrangle. Surface has a morphology ranging from flat to hilly to hummocky, with some changes in albedo and in the color ratio images, i.e., there is a higher albedo SE of Homshuk crater (0.11). Some of these variations could possibly be caused by diffuse material surrounding Dantu crater . Crater counts of the Dantu ejecta blanket ) suggest an absolute model age (AMA) of 72-150 Ma using the lunar-derived model and an age of 25-125 Ma using the asteroid flux-derived model. A new analysis of the Dantu ejecta blanket done for this work by A. Neesemann suggests a Dantu formation age (preliminary) of 77.7 ± 8.0 Ma (LDM) and 22.9 ± 2.3 Ma (ADM) ( Neeseman et al., 2017 ; in preparation 6 . Crater size-frequency distribution plots for Areas 1-4, Kerwan Quadrangle. Crater count information is presented in the form of differential plots because of the large size of the count areas and to avoid the smoothing nature of cumulative plots, following the new spatial randomness and Poison analysis techniques from Michael et al. (2012 Michael et al. ( , 2016 . Each of the four plots contains three model fits (ADM hard rock and rubbly material targets (modified from model described in Hiesinger et al. (2016) , and LDM hard rock target), and each fit includes information on the crater diameter fit range, number of craters counted, model age with error bars, and cumulative N(1) value. See also Table 1 . (cb, Description: Unit consists of high-albedo material (0.11-0.12) surrounding small impact craters with well-preserved rims, suggestive of their youth. Unit is most easily visible in enhanced color and color ratio images. In the color ratio composite, this unit appears dark blue and stands out from its surroundings. Type area: 2.0 °S, 140.0 °E. Interpretation: Impact ejecta originating from relatively young impact craters. The dark blue color in color ratio images is suggestive of either a distinct composition or immaturity of the regolith. (crb, Description: This unit consists of high-albedo material (0.12), which separately extends from the 12-km diameter, moderately Notes: AMA = Absolute model age; LDM = Lunar-derived chronology model ; ADM = Asteroid-derived chronology model (modified from Hiesinger et al., 2016 ) ; HR = model ages derived for hard rock target; RM = model ages derived for rubbly material target. degraded, transitional complex Rao crater and the 13-km diameter crater Cacaguat, and is suggestive of relative youth. Material extends radially from craters, irregularly, and in linear filaments. Unit displays a higher albedo than Crater material, and is most easily visible in enhanced color and color ratio images. In the color ratio composite, this unit appears light blue-green at Rao and darker blue at Cacaguat, and both stand out from their surroundings. Type area: 8.1 °N, 118.9 °E. Interpretation: Rayed impact ejecta of Rao and Cacaguat craters. The blue-green colors in color ratio images are suggestive of a distinct composition or immaturity of the regolith.
Crater material
Bright crater material
Bright crater ray material
Lobate material (l, RGB color: 0-154-0)
Description: Unit consists of accumulations of material in lobes trending downslope, or mounds of material on crater floors or other topographic lows, with a confined areal extent. There are no apparent variations in albedo of this unit compared to surrounding units, but some lobate units are associated with blue-cyan colors in the CRC, perhaps indicative of different compositions. Type area: 19.3 °N, 97.1 °E. Interpretation: Surface material that has been transported downhill by either mass wasting, impact melt deposition, or ground ice flow .
Light mantle (stipple pattern) and dark mantle (hachure pattern) materials (Surface features)
Description: Light Mantle unit consist of high albedo materials and Dark Mantle unit consists of low albedo materials, which are superposed on underlying units such that morphological attributes (e.g., crater features, surface textures) are not obscured. These units are commonly visible in enhanced color or color ratio composite images. Interpretation: Components of impact ejecta from young, fresh craters such as Braciaca (stipple) and Dantu (hachure) that thinly mantles the surface. Cryovolcanic venting could also produce some Mantle material in and around Dantu crater . mapped Dantu crater, and they completed the geologic map and a DOMU. For the part of Dantu crater that overlaps into Kerwan Quadrangle, we include below their detailed descriptions and interpretations of those Dantu crater units (refer also to Section 4.1.4 ). (cf, Description: Unit cf occurs in some of the pristine large impact craters ( > ∼15 km) and has a relatively smooth appearance compared to the hummocky crater floor material. Large, multikilometer long ridges or peaks are missing. However, the texture is clearly rougher in comparison to the commonly neighboring talus material (ta) and slightly rougher than the surface of the bright crater floor material (cfb). The albedo of unit cf corresponds approximately to the average of the Dantu Quadrangle. In the enhanced color mosaics unit cf appears mainly greyish, whereas in the CRC the dominant color is blue/cyan. Furthermore, the occurrence of unit cf mapped on the floor of Dantu crater is characterized by an extensive set of concentric and radial fractures. Type area: 22.5 °N, 135.8 °E. Interpretation: We interpret unit cf to be mass wasting deposit filling the crater floor after the impact event.
Dantu crater description of map units
Dantu unit: crater floor material
In contrast to the hummocky crater floor materials (cfh, cfhb, cfhd) and the terrace materials (ct, ctb), unit cf does not contain coherent slump blocks.
Dantu unit: dark crater floor material (cfd, RGB color: 43-1-20)
Description: Unit cfd was mapped in Dantu crater and on the floor of a medium-sized impact crater on the southeastern portion of the ejecta blanket of Dantu crater (11 °N/158.1 °E). The surface of unit cfd within Dantu crater has a similar morphological appearance as the adjacent unit cf on Dantu's floor including superposed crater abundances. Only albedo allows a clear separation of these two units. Type area: 19.6 °N, 135.7 °E. Interpretation: We interpret unit cfd to be mass wasting deposit filling the crater floor after the impact event. The relatively low albedo in comparison to unit cf seem to be related to compositional differences of the materials in the subsurface that were excavated during the impact event. (cfh, Description: Unit cfh consists of a rough, hilly surface, containing ridges, peaks, and blocks of variable size. The unit is located on the crater floors and at the transitions between the crater walls and the floors of large pristine impact craters. The albedo of the Hummocky Crater Floor material (cfh) corresponds approximately to the average albedo of the Dantu Quadrangle. In the enhanced color mosaics the material appears brownish to bluish, whereas it looks bluish to brownish in the color ratio map. Type area: 28.7 °N, 140.5 °E. Interpretation: We interpret unit cfh to be the result of mass wasting processes, in particular mass wasting from the crater walls towards the crater centers. Furthermore, the material seems to be related to unit ct, Crater Terrace material in the Dantu Quadrangle . In particular, we interpret unit cfh to consist of the same material as unit ct. However, the slump blocks that build the terraces of unit ct seem to be less disrupted than the smaller blocks in unit cfh. (cfhb, Description: Unit cfhb shows an even rougher surface than unit cfh, with slightly larger blocks. The unit is mainly located at the transition between the crater wall and the floor of Dantu crater and in the interior of crater F (Dantu Quadrangle: Kneissl et al., 2016 ) . Similar to unit cfh, the unit contains ridges, peaks and blocks of variable size. However, in the photometrically corrected image mosaics, unit cfhb shows a higher albedo, in particular, on the steep slopes, where fresh material is exposed. Morphologically, the surface of unit cfhb resembles the rough surface of unit cb. Furthermore, the unit contains several localized occurrences of bright material (bright spots), increasing the average albedo of the unit. In the enhanced color mosaics and in the color ratio composite mosaics the material appears brownish to bluish. Type area: 23.9 °N, 97.3 °E. Interpretation: Similar to unit cfh, we interpret unit cfhb to be the result of mass wasting processes, in particular mass wasting from the crater walls towards the crater centers. Unit cfhb seems to consist of the same material as units cb and ctb (ctb mapped in Dantu Quadrangle only). (ccp, Description: Crater Central Peak material was mapped in the center of Dantu crater, but occurs in Kerwan Quadrangle in the center of ∼40 km diameter crater superposed on the Dantu ejecta blanket. Here, the unit consists of a topographic mound in the center of the crater. The unit shows a high albedo similar to the albedo of unit cfh. In the enhanced color mosaics the material appears blue-gray, in the color ratio maps dark blue. Type area: 24.0 °N, 138.7 °E. Interpretation: High-albedo material from the subsurface that was uplifted during the formation process of the host crater. (ta, Description: Unit ta is characterized by a much smoother appearance than the surrounding units and downslope lineations. Furthermore, it shows a low frequency of superposed impact craters. The unit is located within pristine impact craters directly at the crater walls below the crater rims. More degraded impact craters with less pristine crater rims and accordingly shallower slopes do not show unit ta. In particular at Dantu crater, unit ta contains several small-scale (multi-hundred meter) outcrops of high-albedo material (mapped as bright spots), showing downslope movement of the bright material. Type area: 24.7 °N, 145.6 °E. Interpretation: The most likely explanation for the smooth appearance of the surface of unit ta is the influence of gravity-driven mass wasting on slopes. This process continuously erases small impact craters or surface features from slopes and leaves a surface much smoother than the surrounding less steep areas. Downslope lineations might be the result of gravity-driven rockfall or other mass wasting processes. (cd, Description: Unit consists of a hilly to hummocky surface proximal to and trending away from the Dantu crater rim, with an appearance similar to Crater material (unit "c" ), but with a visibly lower albedo. Unit is located with the range of Dantu's continuous ejecta blanket, and lacks large impact craters ( > 10 km diameter). Type area: 16.9 ˚N, 132.6 ˚E. Interpretation: Low albedo crater ejecta from Dantu impact event.
Dantu unit: hummocky crater floor material
Dantu unit: bright hummocky crater floor material
Dantu unit: crater central peak material
Dantu unit: talus material
Dantu unit: crater material, dark
Structural features
Our map region contains a limited variety of structural features. We have mapped crater rims for craters larger than 5 km diameter, including both well-preserved and degraded rims. We mapped grooves, ridges, scarps and lineaments as well as central peaks of Inamahari, Bonsu, and Tafakula craters. Kneissl et al. (2016) mapped many grooves radial to and within the continuous ejecta blanket of Dantu crater. We mapped a WSW-ESE-trending groove SE of Tafakula, part of which corresponds to the location of the bright ray from Occator crater mentioned in Section 4.1.3 . In that same section we describe a discontinuous scarp and a pit-crater chain that extends from crater Insitor, both of which separate the south central part of the Kerwan basin smooth material from the rest of the basin. It remains unclear, at LAMO resolution, whether these structural features actually mark a flow boundary within the basin.
Several craters in this quadrangle have been classified as having polygonal rims , including Inamahari, Homshuk, Insitor, and Kerwan. However, none of the fragments of Kerwan's degraded rim align with any of our mapped structural features.
Insights from VIR
Both FC and VIR reveal albedo variations in Ceres surface , particularly with the bright spots associated with craters (e.g., Occator, Oxo, Haulani). In particular, VIR data show that the larger Vendimia Planitia lowlands region, which contains both the Kerwan Quadrangle and Dantu crater, is the brightest region of Ceres, being about 10% brighter than the average Ceres surface ( Ciarniello et al., 2017 ) . Currently it is unclear why this region of Ceres should be brighter than the remainder of the surface; we speculate that it may have something to do with the Kerwan and Dantu impact events, and any subsequent geologic activity, or the formation of the larger Vendemia Planitia if it was indeed formed by an ancient large impact event . The various high-albedo and colored deposits around Dantu could be related to the Dantu event itself, or subsequent cryovolcanic activity .
VIR data also show that the region around the Kerwan smooth material has stronger Mg-OH and NH 4 band depths (at 2.7 and 3.1 μm) compared to the nearby regions . Because the band center is almost constant in this quadrant and is similar across the entire Ceres surface, we interpret these data to indicate that there is a higher concentration of phyllosilicates in the Kerwan Quadrangle. In particular, the young fresh rayed crater Rao shows more evidence of ammoniated phyllosilicates than any other surface in the quadrangle. Additionally, the low-albedo area located southwest of the Dantu crater, corresponding to the dark crater material unit, is volatile poor. This area, which is depleted in OH and NH 4 , extends to the northeast onto the hummocky crater floor material of Dantu .
Geologic synthesis
Kerwan impact basin and smooth terrain
Previous morphological analysis suggested that Kerwan is the oldest, largest unequivocal impact crater on Ceres. As was reported in Hiesinger et al. (2016) , the subdued rim, the gently-sloped smooth floor, the lack of a central peak, and the lower crater density compared to the surrounding terrain suggests that viscous relaxation of a moderately ice-bearing crust (see also Bland et al., 2016 ) had some role in the evolution of the basin, which has implications for the evolution of Ceres' crust and interior. The Dawn gravity data are also consistent with the interpretation of significant amounts of ice in the crust at the time and location of the Kerwan impact (i.e., < 30-40%).
What is the origin of the Kerwan Smooth material? Individual hypotheses include ballistic emplacement of a volatile-rich ejecta blanket, surficial flows of volatile-rich impact melts, cryovolcanic flows, ground ice flows, or mass wasting deposits. We discount mass wasting because the smooth material occurs on both topographically high and low areas, such that gravitationally induced movement down slope is unlikely. Our analysis and mapping of the basin floor and surrounding smooth materials show no evidence of lobate flow margins typical of putative ground ice flows observed in other quadrangles (e.g., Schmidt et al., 2017; Hughson et al., 2017 ; this issue) . Likewise, we observe no cryovolcanic vents (either point or fissure source), although if they existed they could be buried. There are no features that look like lava flows or impact melt flows either inside or outside the Kerwan basin. The arcuate scarps that could be a putative flow boundary within the basin floor remains equivocal given the spatial resolution of the available images. Thus we favor the interpretation of the Kerwan Smooth material as impact-induced melting and transport of a volatile-bearing crust and emplacement of a volatile-rich ejecta blanket soon after the Kerwan impact event, that has degraded by subsequent space weathering, micrometerorite bombardment and larger impact events. Hiesinger et al. (2016) originally reported model ages for the Kerwan smooth terrain, based on HAMO images at 140 m/pixel, of 0.72 Ga (LDM) and 0.55 Ga (ADM). Our geological mapping and application of crater statistics using LAMO images at 35 m/pixel of the portion of the Kerwan smooth terrain within the Kerwan Quadrangle gives ages of ∼1.3 Ga (LDM) and ∼0.23-0.85 Ga (ADM, modified from that described in Hiesinger et al. (2016) , that considers strength of target material). This singular unit provides a marker for youngest age of the Kerwan impact, which is older than the corresponding absolute model ages of other major craters and basins on Ceres (see e.g., discussion of ages of the Urvara and Yalode impacts: Crown et al. (2017 ; this issue) ; Occator: Buczkowski et al. (2017 ; this issue) ; Haulani: Krohn et al. (2017 ; this issue) . Note however that work is continuing on the evalua- Fig. 10 . a. Crater count areas for Rao crater (left) and Cacaguat crater (right). b. Crater size-frequency distribution plots for Rao and Cacaguat craters. Crater count information is presented in the form of differential plots because of the large size of the count areas and to avoid the smoothing nature of cumulative plots, following the new spatial randomness and Poison analysis techniques from Michael et al. (2012 Michael et al. ( , 2016 . Each of the four plots contains three model fits (ADM hard rock and rubbly material targets (modified from model described in Hiesinger et al. (2016) ), and LDM hard rock target), and each fit includes information on the crater diameter fit range, number of craters counted, model age with error bars, and cumulative N(1) value. See also Table 1 . tion of model ages for Ceres geologic units (see e.g., Neesemann et al., 2017 ; in preparation) , and more definitive model ages for Ceres chronostratigraphic units will be reported in the global mapping paper by S.C. Mest et al. (in preparation) .
Dantu crater
The complete Dantu crater geological map is included as a supplement in the Introductory paper and was discussed in Kneissl et al. (2016) , so here we make a few points about Dantu that are relevant to the Kerwan map region. Dantu crater materials clearly overlie Kerwan ejecta (unit s ) to the north of the basin, which marks Dantu as stratigraphically younger. This is confirmed by AMAs from crater counts: 77.7 ± 8.0 Ma (LDM) and 22.9 ± 2.3 Ma (ADM). The portion of the Dantu crater floor in the Kerwan Quadrangle displays a variety of crater wall, floor, and ejecta units, as well as floor fractures, and diffuse mantling materials. The variety of colored deposits in and around Dantu crater suggests excavation of a heterogeneous crust by the impact .
Younger features
Several examples of lobate materials occur in Kerwan Quadrangle, mostly on the floors of craters, but one example on the southern downslope side of a crater just outside the quadrangle, north of crater Homshuk (20 ˚N, 96 ˚E, see Lobate material type example in Fig. 4 ) , is distinctive. It is morphologically reminiscent of impact melt flows seen on the Moon (e.g., Wilhelms, 1987 ) . Ceres has a wide variety of lobate flows, possibly produced by mass wasting, impact melt, cryovolcanic flows, or ground ice movement (see e.g., Schmidt et al., 2017; Hughson et al., 2017 ; this issue) .
The bright-rayed impact craters Rao and Cacaguat stand out in FC color data, and are superposed upon both Dantu and Kerwan materials, suggesting they are the youngest features in this region. Crater counts of the Rao rayed ejecta provide an AMA of 33.2 ± 2.5 Ma (LDM) and 30.1 ± 2.3 Ma to 133 ± 10 Ma (ADM), whereas crater counts of the Cacaguat ejecta provide an AMA of 3.3 ± 0.6 Ma (LDM) and 3.3 ± 0.6 Ma to 14.4 ± 2.6 Ma (ADM) ( Fig. 10 , Table 1 ). These ages compare favorably to other rayed craters on Ceres: Haulani ejecta (1.67 Ma (ADM), 1.96 Ma (LDM), Krohn et al., 2017 ; this issue); Occator ejecta ( ∼14.3 Ma (ADM), ∼31.8 Ma (LDM, Neesemann et al., 2017 ; in preparation) . As on the Moon ( Wilhelms, 1987 ) , rayed craters mark the youngest geologic features on Ceres.
Geologic history of Kerwan quadrangle, and relation to Ceres geologic time scale
Our geologic mapping enables recognition of the geologic history of the Kerwan Quadrangle and surrounding region. Fig. 11 shows the correlation of map units from our geological map. The oldest unit is the Cratered terrain, and crater counts show that this unit extends back to ∼2 Ga (LDM) or 0.39-1.03 Ga (ADM, depending on strength of target material) in this quadrangle. The Kerwan impact and subsequent formation of the Smooth material (whether within or outside the basin) occurred ∼1.3 ± 0.22 Ga (LDM) or ∼0.23 ± 0.028 to 0.85 ± 0.051 Ga (ADM, depending on strength of target material). We note that these ages are older than those obtained from counts of parts of the ejecta blankets of the Urvara and Yalode impact basins in the southern hemisphere this issue) . However, Kerwan and Urvara-Yalode basins are sufficiently separated geographically such that clear cross-cutting relationships between these basins have not been recognized. The next major event to affect the Kerwan Quadrangle was the Dantu impact, which occurred ∼78 Ma (LDM) or ∼23 Ma (ADM). Younger, rayed craters such as Rao and Cacaguat mark the youngest events in the Kerwan Quadrangle, in which Rao formed no later than ∼33-34 Ma and Cacaguat formed ∼3.3-3.6 Ma (both chronologies).
Our work helps us define the base of the cerean geologic timescale. We recognize the Kerwan impact event as the oldest regional to global event on Ceres, which defines the first, oldest boundary of the timescale ( Mest et al., 2017b , in preparation) . We define the "Pre-Kerwanan" Period and the "Kerwanan" Period, based on the Kerwan impact event, which our crater counts show no later than the formation of the Kerwan smooth materials, ∼1.3 Ga (LDM) or ∼0.23-0.85 Ga (ADM, depending on strength of target material). Regardless of the differences in AMAs from the two chronology systems, the relative stratigraphy is consistent; from oldest to youngest, the major events in the Kerwan region are: Formation of cratered terrain, Kerwan impact event, Dantu impact event, Rao impact event Cacaguat impact event. Note, however, that Ceres crater statistics are continuing to be refined as of this writing, and that the Team's consensus model ages for Ceres chronostratigraphy and geologic time scale will be reported in the HAMO-based global geologic map paper by Mest et al. (in preparation) .
Conclusions
We constructed a geological map of the Ac-7 Kerwan Quadrangle of dwarf planet Ceres, and surrounding areas, to determine the geological history of the Kerwan impact basin region. We used imaging, spectral, and gravity data from NASA's Dawn mission to investigate the geological evolution of this region. The 284-km diameter Kerwan basin is the oldest, largest undisputed impact crater on Ceres, with a discontinuous, polygonal, heavily degraded rim surrounding a shallow interior containing a smooth material that extends outside the basin to the west, south, and east. There is no unequivocal evidence for cryovolcanic activity in or around the Kerwan basin, and we interpret the smooth material as formed from impact-induced melting of an ice-rich cerean crust, or alternatively is some form of volatile-rich ejecta. Our crater counts of the smooth material suggest the Kerwan basin formed no later than ∼1.3 Ga (LDM) or ∼0.23-0.85 Ga (ADM, depending on strength of target material), suggesting that there was still a significant component of ice in the crust at this location on Ceres at the time of basin formation. Bland et al. (2016) suggest Ceres has < 30% −40% ice in its crust globally at present. From our mapping, future modeling work should address whether this amount of crustal ice could be melted to produce a deposit like the Kerwan Smooth material, or whether there could have been a great local concentration of ice in this region. Nevertheless, our mapping study supports the development of the cerean geologic timescale, in which we can define the "Pre-Kerwanan" and "Kerwanan" Periods separated by the Kerwan impact event, as the oldest major unequivocal geologic event on Ceres.
